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STATE  REGISTRATION OF NURSES. 
Ho\v refreshing is 'tlhe manner in which the 

American medical press discusssm nursing politiics 
--in this it is far ahead of  bhe medical organs in 
this country, bhe editors ojf which appear to im- 
agine ,that to boycobt a question is to $snuff  lit out. 
When moreover the (question .is of vital im- 
poabance to  the pu'blic heakh,  this ostpich-like 
a,ttitude  can be carried too fiar. The failure of sym- 
patlhetic co-operation upon the parbof the medical 
press on tlhe  mlidwife quasbion, compelled lay- 
men to initiate legislation, and  their organs to 
supp.ort a system of  Regist.rabi,on b,iaerly repug- 
nant  to the large majority'of the medical rofes- 
sion. It is  to  be hoped that the medica press 
will not  adopt the non possumus attiltude on the 
question of S!tate  Registvabion for Nurses. It i s  
decided5ly harmful to any pro'fession to  find  itself 
in constant opposi,tion $0 propssive movemmts, 
and  thus to give the public the impresdon, how- 
ever erroneous,' thlat  self interest comes before 
bhe public weal. 

We welcome the more warmlly, therefore, the 
liberal-minded espression of opinion on State 
Gonltrol  of Trained Nurses tot be found in  the 
PhilladeZphia IMedicaZ Journal, of March xsth, 
and we quote the anticle in full :- 

'l Tmined nursing is a profession, not a trade, 
because it involves the intelligent appliuation of 
certain general principles nather than mere 
manu'al desterity acquired by  consbant repetition. 
This will sound trite, and yat it is B necessary 
introduction  to what we  wigh to say on the sub- 
jeGt; and thak is, that  trained  nursing is now pas- 
ing  through a crisis suah as affects all professions 
at some time, whatsoever Ghey may be. The 
crisk  is th!at for purposes of profit or from mo- 
tives of economy various persons  and insti'tutions 
are taking advant$age of the desire of women to, 
enter by easy routes a hithento honourable call- 
ing, and t,hus causing a double injury ; first, in 
providing a considerable number of unqualified 
persons with diplomlas as trained nurses, and, 
secmd, in so increasing the supply of nurses. that 
the profeasion-just as has happened to  the medi- 
cal profession-is becoming cheapened in the 
eyes of the public. One of the subsidiary results 
of this  is  that many women are applying for in- 
struction in  trained nursing whose natural quali- 
fications are  inadequate  to  the task ; and alreadv 
the cry is  heard from various tra4ining-schools bhat 
a. better quality of  women for nurses is needed; 
that it is d'ifficult to obhin enough for Cihe needs 
of the hospi'bals from the  candidates who apply 
for admission t o  the sohools. Wbbher demo- 

cracy' has been a failure or not is a quesbion that 
m,ay be d,ifficult to answer. Whether under a 
minimum of governmat small comlmunities  may 
obbain their highest int&ecltu,al and moral de- 
vellopment i s  sbi11 an unsolved problem. It is 
certain, however, that in large communities muoh 
government is required, for the unscrupulous are 
ever willing to sacrifice bhe good of bhe commu- 
nity-ofiten even their own good-for some tem- 
porary supposed advanbage, or even for the plea- 
sure of holding back a rival. 

'I We have  fo,und it necessary to establish a 
State Medlcal Board, which, imperfee as. it is, 
hmas neveabhhdess subserved a most useful pur- 
pose. We h,ave found it necessary to prescribe 
a minimum  term of med,ic,al instruotion, bec,ause 
meln who  could perhaps in a short  time acquire 
enough information to pass. the esa.m,ination of 
the State Board would not be suf€iciently fami- 
liar with disease, as such, t o  render them qualified 
to pactice medicine, and this also has proved 
good. The q.uestian  now arises whether, in vim 
of the methods by which  many  so-called trained 
nurses are educated and let loose upon an un- 
gua.rded public, the  State should not intervene, 
and at least limit an abuse which is dangerous 
to the sick, and an injustice to women xvhs have 
consdentioudy  prepared fihemselves for  their 
chosen oall'ing.  We do not abtempt to c&icise a 
certain so-called  colIege of nur6es  which is per- 
nlibted to ply its trade in a building whose ch.ar- 
aater, we should suppose, .rvoul,d render it unavaiil- 
able  for such a class of tenants: Jvhere, in a 
few  weeks, ' a woman is given her  diploma as a 
trained nurse without  any praotical, and with the 
most pdtry theoreticaI,*preparation. This is  an 
abuse so glaring that It oan almost be allowed 
to right itself. It is not exactly. the same with 
small special hospitals, which from motives of 
economy have organised training-schoals-hospL 
,tals, for es.a.mple, devoted exclusively to obstetrics, 
esrlusirdy to children's d'iseases,  exclusively,  even, 
to surgeq.  In none of these. can a woman be 
supposed to acquire that well-rounded training, 
that familianity with the  needs of the sick-room, 
which, can be a,ktained only ifi the large  general 
hospieal. hbreowr, by eaablishing training- 
schools under  the  leadership of one  or ,two trained 
nurses, posli'tions which might: be filled by gradu- 
ates of otfher hospitals  ,are filled by student nurses, 
thus contributing to the overcrowding which is 
now so obvious. Moreover, the number of pod- 
tions for  student  nurses  is becom'ing so great  that 
in order to obtain an adequate supply various 
hospibals are compded-even the  best of them 
-to accept women  who on account of physical 
or @her defects would otherwise have  been re- 
jected. We believe, therkfore, bhat at the pre- 
sent day bhe most satisfactory solution of th$ 
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